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Putting Shot.

Entrlea-t. a Richardson, XV. M. Steele, 
by Dlckson- Wo“
second. 1

The last essay was a beautiful mas
terpiece by Miss Grace- Esterbrook of 
SackvUle, N. B., "A Favbrlte Comer 
m Westminster Abbery.1' This was of 
course the poet’s comer, anti many il
lustrious poets were . 
tinned in this, almost 
sweetness and grace.

Df‘/awyer. who presided, then pre
sented the diplomas to the class, with 
a few appreciative words. He then 
announced that the Payzant prize for 
excellence in piano was awarded to
E?” ?ee8le Trit£8 ot Susse*. N. В. 
This is a money prize of $80. The 
French^ also the English prize, was 
vv on by Miss Bessie MoMilkm of 

НагЬог- °яІУ young ladles un- 
*11*lble for these prizes.

тип Ьел?а1п* nri*e ot wo w as taken by 
Miss Mary Kinlay, Port Milford; sec- 
fnd prize by Bessie King, at present 
living in Wdfvill, but recently from 
Chif.Bian, N. 3.

Three beautiful

-ssr
6% in. : Hickson,

President Trotter’s First Ad
dress to a Graduating Class.

Degree of D. D. Conferred Upon Rev. 
G. 0. Gates and Degree of D. C.

L. Upon James Hannay,

a
Kicking Football.

Ricetrp“_^‘ m'i]Ibodcs, A H. M. Hay, F. 
Richardson^ g ' C' A'

Ш Yards Hurdlèe.
Entries—W. M. Steel 

C. A. Richardson.
ВЄС. r .O',-!.' • 1 7 • WOMAN’S

NERVES
ЯШМ*winTwBo!feeiefJ9Ria

vBase Bali Throw.
CrtSS^’-^S!» A- Stohardaon. A.

\£SStf3U W°n ЬУ C- A'
Foie Vault.
BMy T. Boggs, C. A. Rich- 

Won*by Steele! StMle- S- W Schurman. 

Hizh Kick.
Boees- j-

Running High Jump.
M stool, 'ci Boggs. C. A. Richardson, W.
by StSft &.7H.Ce' 3- Ж аСЬиПП“-

g^isrsu,
Blackadder. English literature. .

d^e?i D‘ D- was conferred 
by Aradla University upon the Rov. j.
G O. Gates of St. John and the Rev. I 
Hiram K. Pervear of Jamaica Plains 
Massachusetts.
B^toJnS НаопеД * J<bb”e^d ÿ ^?0r you’ say as a fainting saleslady

£=-‘«a-ri
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on hand of $82, which was appropri- was crowded with an expectant audi- ’»• Sawyer then made an eloquent f*Ue of wkIfch were draped 1» soft and diseased .k f 
ated towards the debt on the furnish- e‘ Thf.students. In their gowns, address, giving much information as ^jlÆe of pale Kreen ah* white bunt. lseased,. that - the
ings. In view of the fact that Miss °C0\,UPîîd tpe platform, above which to the high clam grade of worn done ftlfr- wreathed with apple blossoms, W nerves are starved and 
Winifred Crowell,our esteemed teacher d ШЄ Claf8 fla® wlth the î? the «emlnary. He gave à history of Fr®?ented a hl8hly artistic appearance. \A exhausted for
of some years, has tendered her resig- 2,1^ Palmam qui Meruit Ferat.” the struggles for existence of an In- The work ot the department consis- Æ exnausted for
nation and will sever her connecUon , .ope“ln® addresa t>7 the presi- stitution for the higher education of ted of trsehand drawing from type ВГ 
with the seminary, Mrs. Trotter d , ' A- B- Webster of Coldbrook, women, and rradé a strong appeal for models- still and life, and casts in Г'
moved that Miss Crowell be made a welcomed the visitors and thanked organized effort by the women of the 1 charcoal, pencil and pen and Ink-
life member of the society by the as- the people of Wolfville and others for Province for assistance In the grand ! charcoal drawings from antique;: oil
sociation. This passed unanimousy kindness and hospitality tendered to work of giving to our girls equal ad- and water color painting and china і

Mrs. Ralph Eaton announced tba^ thsm durinK the four years. vantages with their brothers. painting,
the sum of $40 had been raised by the T^e rBti Gal1 ЬУ Miss- Clarke gave A Piano solo by Miss Bessie Trites In fr,-*hand drawing, the work of 
Kentville Baptist church and old a‘ hanGe for witty remarks by the of Sussex, and one by Miss Lidia Mun- Mias. Irene Hand deserves special :
students, the money to be used to fur- dlffer<mt members of the class when roe were much enjoyed. mention. In cast drawing, a Slave’s
nish a room in the seminary to be anf,werln® to the ”»mes of those who The names of the graduating class Head- by Miss Elnor Smith; Dog’s 
called ‘‘Kentville.” Also that the sum hadi fa!led to complete their course. are; Mabel McLaughlin, Lower Boon- Head> by Miss Cunnabel, and Monk, j
of $40 had been raised by the class of A trlbute of reject was paid to ЄП1У; Winifred Robbimr, Yarmouth- by Mlaa Helen Crawley.
1883 to furnish a room to be called Saadford Doleman, a classmate who ^Iary Kinlay, Port Hllford; Mary ,In оПя- 4 Study of Lilacs, by Miss '
‘ Class of ’83.” In connection with these ba*‘ dled> suddenly, at Acadia during Schurman, Truro; Sarah Calhoun Hlnor Smith. The work of Miss Ella
gifts, Miss Adelaide True, princl- hIs ^Phomore year. Calhoun's Mills. N. B.; Bessie Me- AtklnEon was also very creditable,
pal of the seminary, and Mrs. Ralph The class history was a humorous "ann- Moser River; Emily Christie Th,J. exhibit of water colors was
Eaton, Kentville, to be made life асеоип* °* the joys and sorrows, ad- Ivver Hebert; Alice Bates, St. Ste- especially, attractive, consisting off
hers. ' ventures and! doings of the class of p“en- N- B-1 Edith Shand, Windsor; сор1еа artistically rendered and stud-

The names of the class of 1883 are- I '9* 8rom the Breen freshman to the M. Grace Esterbrook, Sackvllle, N. B.; still-life -and nature. A nature
Mise Vinona Alward, St. John; Mrs. st8tely senlor- This paper was thor- Kmlly Christie, Amherst; Ethel Em- stUlY of cyclamen and copy off yellow 'Uj
Ralph Eaton, KentviUe; Mrs. Brough °ughiy witty and much enjoyed. The ®r8on- Dorchester; Bessie McMillan Ї’08Єз by MiS3 HInor Smith; also mar- &
Antigonish; Mrs. Fleming, Moncton; prophecy by Charles Crandall, Wolf- Iaaac’s Harbor. ’ if and landscape studies by Miss !
Miss Mary Melville, St. John. vI1,e> a Pee» into the future 20 -------- born Chipman deserve special

The following officers were elected: ysars hence- ot his class mates. He ^WOLFVILLE, N. S., June 7,— On t°”‘
President, Mrs. Ralph Eaton, Kent- began By saying that “He died," and Wedne9day morning assembly hall , 3 Lulu Hpttner’s oyster dishes 

Iviile; vice-presidents, Mrs. Avery *n *4^8 he beheld his old class mates was crowded to the doors with an ex- nn‘ tureen, painted in dainty shells
Shaw, Windsor, and Mrs. H. G. Ester- in SMèrent walks of life. This was p®ctant throng to witness the gradu- and aea-weed, with deep banding of
brook, New Glasgow; Mrs. Earnest very original and contained local hits ! atIon ot the claaa of ’99. The class vlole.t of ‘ron- as also a tea set, were
Johnson, secretary; Miss Kezialt wbIcb elicited much applause. The I ,s wae draped above the platform mbc, admired.
Banks, treasurer. Class Poem, by J. W. Keirstead of ^ith “Acadia, Palmam qui Meruit . A large îray °f roses and handsome

The executive committee are Mrs. Cole's Island, N. B., displayed much , rab ’ The flags of the preceding ^ Î*T b3b’ by Miss Annie Glennie; a
Otis Rcddin, Mrs. Trotter, Mrs. Wal- Poetic genius and a clever imagina- Glas8es were draped about the hall. ra„nty _tea 6et ln mild flowers, by Miss
ter Higgins, Wolfville; Mrs. A. A. tio°- The І0П8" procession of governors, Sm,th: an exquisite lemonade
Shaw, Mrs. 3urpe Wallace, Windsor; The Valedictory, by H. S. Baker, the others of the senate, alumni, faculty 12-1®rapes ма leaves, by Miss
Miss Kezzie Banks, Waterville. I bhnd student, was eloquent and grand and tbe graduating class was an dm- Roberta Christie; a plate of roses and

and showed a master mind, with presslve sight as they filed into the Уmf <£r°5k1 Ieaf decoration, by Miss
The annual reunion of the Alumnae I convictions of the greatness of the bal1- clad ln cap and gown. The mem- І ГІ™;3 Webster; a vase with poppy de

society of Acadia took place in Alum- I heritage of those who win mould the bers of the seminary, the friends of Sflss r^llle Harris, and a cel-
nae hall on Monday evening. A large destinies of the men of the next lhe faculty and of the graduating ery dl-h> by Miss Bessie Trites, were
number of old graduates and many century. ' class Ailed the galleries, while the the ™oat attractive pieces ln
representative women of the prov- Class Ode, by J. W. Keirstead Cole's class of occupied the front seats in 2 exb,blt- A fine new kiln for
inces ware present. The meeiingwas Island, N. B.: the main hsll. china has this year been added
conducted by Mrs. Otis Reddin in the Loved Acadia, fair Acadia Tbe ,on®wing programme was suc- I tQ the studl° equipment,
absence of the president. The poem „Gra”5 old Scotia's claesic Queen- cewfully carried out: , aofNVWRStAVTrvwn-
was given by Miss Annie Fitch df Q“ %. Uu-oae oi in a cottage The young men chosen to represent mv CONVERSAZIONE.

W°'htvilIe- w!Tyr aonR1 four* уюга1havS* lenated thé tia^ ****** the I SThe address of the president, Miss . Da“" at thy bounteous board, *aye, which were df a high order of і ,П У evening was a brilliant Ç
Laura Sawyer, was read by Misa I w,„wtt,hv slowing hearto have tasted merit: “England's Colonial Policy ” I , ,,,tanetion- The hall was I J
Crowell. This was a practical and W hy royal hand hath poured- by John O. Vince, East Grinstead d ”lth dfs{ingulshed visitors from 16
earnest paper, teeming with wise sug- But to us the gladsome music England; “Forces that Promote Civil- t Ck’^ P\B‘ L and sister f
gestions and timely advice. "Chron- °ftho flowing wine will cense: ' izatfon,” Avard L. Dodge Melvern -n Nova Scotia. The jnembere Jicies of the Class oyf *83,” by mTo. “The HIstorloaI NovcVmIss оШ^аТ.а^ГапйоіПнГ^ ^ і
s. Wallace of Toronto, was read by F*?in our Alma Mater” sundered, Edna Cook. Can^o; “The Federation rpn™ Лд1 t friénds^met t0 Г
Mrs. Trotter. This gave a hlstorv of _Fron7 each other though we stray, of the World,” by Phillin Bill Wolf- new old ^Cquamtances and make 1 x

class are from 8t. John. Miss Vinona ■ by A.H.M.Hay,Woodstock, N.B.; “The ^ ІЬеЇг ЬіИНа^ гі!^ drama
Alxvard and Mary E. Melville The in tho theatre ot memory Function of Religion in Society ” Trad „ ,а1г biilliant class1....Г a v.,/.ucce„M ^2; aS- 1лЛ„оГ,'' ln Society. Irad compile виссевв.

1”™;™?,^"’"“”'’' H PHasroENT's Iddress. і «»»*■'■ -=d»l »r

It having hpen «пппі,в»,л .. . - And adieu to ninety-nine. President Trotter then delivered hie * neral Prjnclency in class work, was

тї;тілдаїїг ' SL -ÎSZ t ?ГИГ°«іГиг н-Н№ »'
inary and_Miss Winifred CroweU. ten ACADEMY CLOSING. vear' hZT/ V** 0t" ^ the еКме of the anniversary ll
years ‘^h^^ English ln the semin- The Horton Collegiate Academy's plimerting the clas^ on the compel complimented thé
these Positions, closing took place on Tuesday after- tlon of fheir 1 X couT of Ï on the excellent results of ’

sSSSLSJs r” “ * ».°si,s. sa aaaës» ™ss s ■“ |marks Pleasing re- Morse, M. A., Prof. L. E. Wortman, ledge, Increasing powlr brightening ?/' McK?y- superintendent of edu- '
25rssrîsœvtoun —1 -i“èd^P^ «агГт»п~Е j»яі»жга

аТЛ ГГііН Шки№поГ m WtLrn,dg^uL?eP0M,bale 1 '

сіаю ^ though* the^ ьггазиїї; sss teft,№B °°nfer-A large number of the classes had К рє ЬЯ Гк ВУ Ж& ь dUrtog tke уеаге of training. In 1 * Ua<m tb£m-
no member present. PeltzS-h Isaacs "Î fuch ,a caee the man has acquired

Miss A. Read brought greetings Oaks ЙввС Дл Gi?°rd knowledKe, but not the real love of
from, the Alumnae association at Ш. daughter^ 1П0* Tufts of wo’S' knowledge. There has been develop-
Alllson to the sister institution. The subject tot the last was ‘ТрПп єЇП т2пі of “^o/T, but not much de-

Mrs. R. A. Christie responded for I Doors.” The шйс ^ vel°Pment of the manly character. He Fvaflmlists Am Tmato^
the classez of 1861 and ’63. I der. A solo by ChariL I strongly urged them to beware of the n0W LVafigeilStS АГЄ І ГЄаТЄ(1 JllSt

67—This was the first year that no Truro was beautifully яіт» . УРеп ot ruat °I the soul as well as of the body Arrnec tho Rn.Ia,representative of this CaL was *pr^- apdmtod‘. a paa3‘on for < ACr0SS the “Order,

ent. I , b ^ , e * oeiiv work. Intellectual indolence, how-E^CTSoTand thé Hon t °Г ever’ celled 1n lts turn tor a more I Evangelist Geo. W. Higgins, who,,
man) responded by saying that ln fu- I ley. The members of the class fundamental explanation. Life, at Its March last has been preaching t
ture due respect must be accorded her » Edwin Freeze, Penobsquis N R . roote- 18 ™°ral end spiritual. The a crU8ade of self- d
class as they had become of age, it F. R. Shankel Hubbard's Cove- a’iw. man ,n thla 1,te Of noble tasks and Its Ten a - fasting, humiliation, and utter І Я 
being just 21 years since graduation. Peltzsch, Isaac’s” Harbor- tremendous appeals who can feink Into ^'ndence on faith for salvation, has N

83 Mrs. Ralph Eaton (Miss Alice Oakes, Kingston; Mis* Hilda Tufto ,ndlfference’ wlu be found to hold im- Î^“lawara^ 8everal «mes to leave À 
Hanson). Wolfville, Earnest Eaton AuhniV Pertoct views of life as to the sources ,tke place‘ “ was charged against him I f

86—Miss Minnie Chipman. Miss Louise Hayes and Miriam Havel’ °f help and inspiration. To the true j.hat he had .mduly influenced a fam- | X
89-eMies Mabel Parsons, Halifax. Wolfville; Henry Emmerson torche,' т8п.Ше to a sacred trust, a splendid f^ ”a*M:d -dement, whose members À 

9Jr«rS‘ Esterbrooke (Alice Rich). ter; Wylie King, Truro- Averv De openln® for service. He catches the -onverts. and got them to dl- 0
„,^7ddrB- Bnrpe Wallace (Mamie I Witt, Mlrs Fannie Johnson Wilford passion ot God for the uplifting of Xuî. ^Є.І_ ПЄ p?0perty to the church, X 
P tGb- і I Strong, Eva Cleveland, Wolfville- Wm llfe t0 love and righteousness. He to M mana8er. Both he

95 Helen King. Wright, Stony Creek N В • Herbert proof against Indolence, and Is filled foments deny this, but Mr. K
96-Mtss Kezlah Banks. Corey and Berton Corey, Penobsqffis „lth lofty and enduring inspiration. ™®^пв a4™[ts W® ability to cast out
W-Mise Sadie Jamieson, Truro. N. B.; Walter Ungly, SackvUle- War* passes mlddle llfe with unrlimin- ^ ^ 7} fracter °f some of
98— Mlse Dobson. ren Oxner, Chester- Andrew Meritin ,8hed ardor an* In old age may be ‘b® meetings held by him and his few I —
99— Miss Ethel Emerson. Fiorenceville, N. В ’ ’ found saying, with Browning: adherents has led the other people of I
99-MIsb ethtel Emmerson. ______ "Grow old along with me to declare that his converts I

Rlversid^N. B?M™°1 THE SEMINARY. _ best Is yet to he.” ’ h^.^So^hly warned him^veX

St. John; Mrs. Hannay, St John- Mrs’ The graduating exercises of Acadia d°£tor cj°sid ”l8 very helpful place. He assured them that he would
H. W. Emmerson, Dorchester”’ Semlnary took Place In College Hall Л !ЇУІІЇ8Г tbAt the vltaMty- not *° until God told him. To hasten
Karris, White’s Cove, N В • Mrs**?’ on Tuesday evening, which was artis- lpLb °, lh the Increasl°8 effective- matters a mob of about two hundred 
H. McDonald, Mrs. T. B. Simth Mrs decorated with lilacs festooned wtmld dJÏL У?^Є. people’8 future went to the Clement house, took Mr.
Harding, Mrs. Christie Am’hemt-' ab®ut the platform. The class motto, vStL’p d ultlmately upon their Higgins away, tarred and feathered
Mrs. Witten, Mrs. Crandall Mrs Honor et veritas," of flowers, and the Vlewa of Hf® and their character. him, and gave him a long ride on a
Esterbrook, Miss A. Read Mrs’ Нагл ' claes colors- PUri-le and white, were HONORS. fenca ralL After they left him, he
In*. ’ - placed over the graduating class. The following members of tbe senior went b*ck and the Clement household

The eighth reunion closed by the Th» nalLyas filled to Its utmost class having completed the full honor 8pent the light picking off the feath- 
joining hands In a circle and sineinv capaclty- The processional march by course, graduated with honors- rs apd removing lhe tar. Mr. Higgins
Auld Lan* Syne. g aS Misses Redding end Crftp brought Miss Leila Clark Bay View P ИI 8aya be wlu stay.

into view a long line of white robed Latin and Greek. ’ . Another evangelist who served 18
girls; who paced slowly up the centre Edna Cook, Canso, Latin and Greek moafhs Ior horse stealing, but to now
aisle, headed by a dozen teachers, who A. L. Dodge, Spa Springs in Mathe- ?®e,“n? to reform the world, told the
took their seats upon the centre plat- mattes. Levanters that the fire in the Bangor
form, while the side platform was oc- E. C. Harper Sack vUle Mat hem» DaUy News office some time ago was
cupied by the graduating class of tics. »ack ville, Mathema- sent by God as a punishment to the
fourteen. C. H. Crandall, WolfvUle Епв-Uah ! pap®f for having prlnced articles de-

The ycung ladies chosen to repre- Literature. ' * i ogatory of Higgins and the Holy
sent the das» were Miss Mary kinlay Edwin Simpson Belmont p ю t Gho8t party who, that paper states,
of Port Hllford. N. 8.. whose essay, English Literature ’ nu,ubered ^ to 15, In more or less
Some Women in English Literature.” The senior honors to economic „c 8<)fd standing. This gentleman has 

was well written and weU delivered, ence were taken by Phillip BilT Wtif‘ hj JCn ^
as were the others, In a clear tone wtile- Arthur н« w “ JP. , ’ » Д* Higgins to said to be a native of
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Closing Exercises of Horton Academy a Big 

Feature of the Proceedings—Most 

Interesting Programmes.

:

1
Bntri

Won
:Half Mile Run.

jSgjreu-JSSfT. rtt
WOLFVILLE, June 6.—The eighth 

annual business meeting of the 
Alumnae society of Acadia seminary 
took place to class room "A” of the

■

№

want of 
proper nourishment. 
Every spring the majority 
of women struggle against 
the weakness of exhausted

sjr-'I

* J
3
4

'i
nerves, gradually growing 
more nervous and irritable, 
gradually growing paler; 

Æ thinner and weaker, as the 

j days go by.

$

ts».

* Я

X'

Energy, appetite and 
vigour disappear. One is 
too nervous to sleep. The 
nerves of
female organism are

Ші t>
%

the delicate 3 І 4
I I

\УХ'V. I
powerless to control the 

Щ natural functions, and
18 xmen-

menstruation is either pro
fuse or suppressed and 
painful, causing a further 
loss of vital force and 
weakness of the system.

Is it any wonder that 
women

* V

Ferat’
classes were draped about the 
The long procession

is

become irritable ? 
Is it any wonder that they 
worry over triflles and be-

1

* oome pale, thin, and weak? 
is it any wonder that 
beauty fades and they lose 
interest in life and become 
despondent ? ,,

;

-,

Dr.*A. f. Phase’s 
Serve Food

:

A і

■Jjwas voted a

Restores and revitalizes 
the exhausted nerve relic 
as no other remedy was 
ever known te do. It is 
the ideal restorative for 
spring, because it supplies 
the blood with the life.
giving pn3qpIesT"wh!c!»
make it pure, rich and red.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
does not stimulate ; it does 
not arouse false hope. It 
uoes enect prompt and per-
mauent cures by filling the body with the vi 
and.so strengthening the nerves,as, to 
weakness and disease.

W°™en beCOme $*mP’ Г08У> and healthy, by 
using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. The ffls peculiar to their sex are

. from the sytem. The tired, languid feelrng of spring give
\ ay to new energy and vitality when this great food cure is used.

*
4zary.

lX
to.

/
4ZL

TAR AND FEATHERS. '

vigour of robust health, 
enable them to overcome

78—Mrs. Trotter (nee Helen Free-
;

DR. A. W. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD.

EDMANSON, BATES & CO., Toronto,

•M

new book,

• V.'S'

EMBEZZLERS SENTENCED. DEMAND AN INCREASE..were

®* c- June 7-—J- W. Brew- DETROIT, Mich., June 7—The tea»* 
ster, formerly agent for the C. P. R. committee of the Amalgamated A^!

^nCla,V’ n-e clatlor‘ of Iron and ‘KiTworkers 

toetoCtComfl^Lan<1 rteWed *8р**- "P and began tiirir fluM Sit
httèen months and two years u#on settlement of the wag»

hard *fP.rlS°nment wIth for the coming year. The new^Ste
hard labor. Brewster’s sentence was formulated by the Amalgamated As*
*?“*^ аІ. ™LUgated, “ the evidence sociation calto for й

h^fcW8f Jargely influenced ton ln the base rate tor puddling 
by Sinclair. The latter fled to Spo- with a proportionate increase in «?é
after ГьКГяГ^Ьп4Ла* extradited fielshbg departments. Tbt^nemb^ 
after a bitter fight, whereas the for- have declined to meet this dememd
^ 8h0rUy atter elcept In their ow» ^y.ttUa demaDd

Йш&tsr^.*52”'?.->Г"Иеа
to mm . tu ^p£Sl fiSS

c. P. R., but without avail, as the instead of onéand thC-te^fha if 
сме wa% put in the hands of . the demanded. They maintetn thto pra“ 
crown attorney. tically aments to theTme thtog h^t

the workmen deny this.

;

The annual sports of the Acadia 
amateur-athletic association were held 
on Monday afternoon on the college 
campus They were witnessed by a 
large number of people and 
exciting and created much 
asm.

Si

!
were very 

enthusi-

LIST OF SPORTS.
100 Yards Dash.

Entries-*. C. Bates, T. Bogga, Q. L.
№ зіе*і,*ЇҐ4% %£: №

second.
High Jump.

Entriee-O. A. Richardson,

Bogga, second, 5 feet 3 In.
220 Yards Dash.

,, ,ee~W. M. Steele, C A. Richardson, 
Р.Л1се’—Є- L- Dickson, T. Boggs, В. C. 
Bates. Won by Steele, 25 ses.; Rice, second.

There are gome hundreds of barrels 
of prime P. Д Island potatoes now in 
port, the owners of which find It dlf- 
llenilt to dispose of them at the 
price now demanded. This clearly 
mows that the frost of last winter 
did not damage local stocks to the ex
tent reported.—8t. John's, Nfld., News.

Benatora Frye of Maine and Chand
ler of New Hampshire are fishing on 
the Metapedia.

is

Cotton Boot I'

%JSS&. f
5 feet 5 in;

■m

no І

I c Chttdren dry for
CASTOR I A. Ш ; ! I

Sold tn st Jdhn by SB
«Ma. ми «r. a — -
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1or law cost 

ying soap, 
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value, 
ts a cake.

>f the soap.

aian conten- 
I ta tes. The
ged to meet 
diplomatists 

up as 
.nd open en- 
ountry. Sir 
the opponent
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Ik, the post 
lomlng out of 
[well as Mr. 
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врарег post- 
kage revenue 
he fact that 
to show that 
[to two cents 
considerable 

[respondence.

I'up at a re
expenditure. 

Continues to 
the taxation 

Ls before. It 
I current ex
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[ same period 
bt expendi- 
[ure together 
k>re than $6,- 
homlcal gov- 
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i

iple barrel 
ranсe, pend- 
niry among 
and others 
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Inder obiiga- 
japolis, who 
p over until 
l So far as 
[eling of the 
b legislation 
pize, but the 
barrel which 
g apples for 
Г Especially 
j In the fall, 
V, the farm- 
p any barrel 
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